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Welcom e to the fourteenth issue of Carpe Datum ’s Newsletter, The Fed Data Prospector.

This week saw the President sign an om nibus spending bill funding the Federal Gov ernm ent for the
rem ainder of the fiscal y ear. Giv en the bill’s significant increases ov er the President’s budget request
(DHS +1 3 .5%, DOJ +7 .3 %, State Departm ent/USAID +28%, and DOT +65%), as well as the shortened
tim efram e to obligate the additional funds prior to the end of the fiscal y ear, we expect a flurry  of
procurem ent activ ity  in the near future. 

In addition, last week the President signed an Executiv e Order directing the Federal Gov ernm ent to
prioritize research and dev elopm ent of Am erica’s artificial intelligence (AI) capabilities. As a result, the
industry  news and highlights in this edition feature a num ber of articles on artificial intelligence
technologies and how they  will im pact the federal gov ernm ent in 201 9.

Era of the Unintelligent Government Contractor is Over – Many  AI experts hav e asked
for it...and it's here. In m id-Feb, President Trum p signed an executiv e order aim ed at spurring
the dev elopm ent of AI

Opportunity Alert! DLA: IBex Market Research Report-INDOPACOM. As DLA's m ission is to
respond quickly  to worldwide ev ents, IBex was form ed to enhance strategic partnerships with
industry  experts, to allow gov ernm ent planners to lev erage the expertise of the com m ercial
sector.

 
Roosev elt Strategic Council and Defense Strategies Institute announced the 2019 GeoData
Summit  (on March 20-21 , 201 9 in Alexandria, VA)

The Era of the Unintelligent Government Contractor is Over

In m id-February  201 9, President Trum p signed an executiv e order
aim ed at spurring the dev elopm ent and regulation of artificial
intelligence. This is good news as m any  AI experts hav e been
asking for the federal gov ernm ent to m ake the dev elopm ent of
artificial intelligence a priority  and dev elop a national strategy  on
AI sim ilar to how m any  other nations hav e already  done...

States Follow the IRS in Joining the Big Data Revolution

https://www.forbes.com/sites/cognitiveworld/2019/02/20/the-era-of-the-unintelligent-government-contractor-is-over/
https://www.disputingtax.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/28/2019/02/IRS-Big-Data.pdf
https://www.cio.com/article/3341382/analytics/streamlining-government-operations-with-the-power-of-ai.html
https://fedtechmagazine.com/article/2019/02/nih-nasa-and-doe-use-cloud-boost-research-collaboration
https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=f609fb78-4aac-4b70-936e-3428c1730635
http://www.newsbug.info/tns/business/adrian-d-garcia-rep-ocasio-cortez-hints-at-hearing-for/article_3bfb0251-53c5-5f96-93d2-519c6d9ee9e7.html
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/government-accountability-office-recommends-comprehensive-privacy-legislation
https://www.fbo.gov/index.php?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=0c5ebca0a71cffa92ad651e387e8006b&tab=core&_cview=0
https://washingtontechnology.com/articles/2019/02/20/lmi-new-venture-fund.aspx
https://www.govconwire.com/2019/02/applied-insight-buys-atg-stratus-solutions-to-expand-cloud-ai-analytics-offerings-john-hynes-quoted/
https://www.webwire.com/ViewPressRel.asp?aId=235980
http://www.govtech.com/biz/Databricks-Taps-Splunk-Leader-to-Help-Bring-AI-to-Government.html
https://rscouncil.org/geodata/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/cognitiveworld/2019/02/20/the-era-of-the-unintelligent-government-contractor-is-over/#291684634e12


Data analy sis is not a new concept, but it nonetheless is the center
of a social and technological rev olution. In recent m onths, we hav e
gained significant insight into how the IRS and state taxing
authorities are lev eraging adv anced technology  and m achine
learning to m ine the petaby tes of taxpay er data that they  collect
and retain...

Streamlining Government Operations with the Power of AI

Gov ernm ental entities are putting artificial intelligence to work
across a broad spectrum  of activ ities, from  im prov ing public safety
to stream lining social serv ices...

NIH, NASA and DOE Use the Cloud to Boost Research
Collaboration

Today , it’s entirely  possible to work with teraby tes of data without
downloading a local copy  or lay ing claim  to a supercom puter.
Agencies such as the National Institutes of Health, NASA and the
Energy  Departm ent are exploring way s to use the cloud to share
their wealth of data efficiently  with researchers outside of
gov ernm ent...

Federal Government Expansion and Application of Artificial
Intelligence Technologies

By  all accounts 201 9 will bring significant expansion in the use
and dev elopm ent of artificial intelligence (AI) by  the U.S. federal
gov ernm ent. Notwithstanding som e well-publicized rejections by
industry  of the use of their AI technologies for offensiv e m ilitary
and surv eillance applications, the federal gov ernm ent rem ains a
m ajor supporter of and custom er for AI technologies. Below we
outline som e of the current federal gov ernm ent play ers in the AI
space and their plans for the com ing y ear...

Rep. Ocasio-Cortez hints at hearing for credit score system

Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez called the credit score sy stem  that
contains data on 1 88 m illion Am ericans "v ery  broken" in a series of
social m edia posts ov er the weekend, and suggested the U.S. House
Financial Serv ices Com m ittee should consider looking into priv ate
credit scoring com panies and the credit scoring sy stem  ov erall...

Government Accountability Office Recommends
Comprehensive Privacy Legislation

The Equifax and Facebook-Cam bridge Analy tica scandals, coupled
with the proliferation of state priv acy  and security  laws such as
the California Consum er Priv acy  Act (CCPA)—as well as proposed
laws in Washington and Massachusetts—hav e increased dem and
for a com prehensiv e national priv acy  law. Last week, the Senate
announced plans to hold hearings to discuss a proposed priv acy
law...

https://www.disputingtax.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/28/2019/02/IRS-Big-Data.pdf
https://www.cio.com/article/3341382/analytics/streamlining-government-operations-with-the-power-of-ai.html
https://fedtechmagazine.com/article/2019/02/nih-nasa-and-doe-use-cloud-boost-research-collaboration
https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=f609fb78-4aac-4b70-936e-3428c1730635
http://www.newsbug.info/tns/business/adrian-d-garcia-rep-ocasio-cortez-hints-at-hearing-for/article_3bfb0251-53c5-5f96-93d2-519c6d9ee9e7.html
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/government-accountability-office-recommends-comprehensive-privacy-legislation


IBex Market Research Report-INDOPACOM
Defense Logistics Agency

To enhance industrial preparedness, gov ernm ent planners
require a clear understanding of global logistics networks and
issues related to cultures, custom s, infrastructure, supply
constraints, and logistical nuances unique to a particular
country  or region. This knowledge allows the Gov ernm ent to
identify  and adjust to supply  chain problem s in order to take
appropriate correctiv e actions...

LMI joins venture capital fray in government market

The idea behind those inv estm ents is to help portfolio com panies
get traction and fast-track them  into the gov ernm ent m arket with
help from  LMI to nav igate traditional barriers to entry ...

Applied Insight Buys ATG, Stratus Solutions to Expand Cloud,
AI, Analytics Offerings

The acquisitions are part of AI’s strategy  to create a m id-m arket
com pany  deliv ering inform ation technology  platform s to federal
gov ernm ent custom ers to facilitate collaboration and decision-
m aking...

Danny Marti elected Vice Chairman of the US Chamber of
Commerce’s Global Innovation Policy Center

RELX Group announced today  that Danny  Marti, Head of Global
Gov ernm ent Affairs, has been elected Vice Chairm an of the US
Cham ber of Com m erce’s Global Innov ation Policy  Center (GIPC). In
this role, Marti will help lead GIPC’s efforts and engagem ents in the
US and around the world to dev elop and prom ote strong innov ation
policy  and intellectual property  standards that adv ance global
econom ic interests and generate breakthrough solutions to global
challenges...

Databricks Taps Splunk Leader to Help Bring AI to
Government

Kev in Dav is, whose 25-y ear career includes tim e working with the
public sector at both Splunk and Oracle, will now join Databricks

https://www.fbo.gov/index.php?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=0c5ebca0a71cffa92ad651e387e8006b&tab=core&_cview=0
https://washingtontechnology.com/articles/2019/02/20/lmi-new-venture-fund.aspx
https://www.govconwire.com/2019/02/applied-insight-buys-atg-stratus-solutions-to-expand-cloud-ai-analytics-offerings-john-hynes-quoted/
https://www.webwire.com/ViewPressRel.asp?aId=235980
http://www.govtech.com/biz/Databricks-Taps-Splunk-Leader-to-Help-Bring-AI-to-Government.html


as a v ice president as the com pany  looks to bring data analy tics
and AI to gov ernm ent...

2019 GeoData Summit announced

Roosev elt Strategic Council and Defense Strategies Institute are
pleased to announce the 201 9 GeoData Sum m it, taking place on
March 20-21 , 201 9. The 201 9 GeoData Sum m it brings together
m em bers of the GIS com m unity  across Agriculture, Utilities,
Transportation, Infrastructure, and Gov ernm ent for an open
dialogue about how the current rev olution in Geospatial
technologies is transform ing real-tim e decision-m aking through
enhanced data collection...

https://rscouncil.org/geodata/



